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the gùenWdof liberty.and comn law-w il-a
the Pafis Debdis'has vèntiied :to'do the same."

Letters 'éceevd frbm Cherborg speak of a
strocg Russian fleet being expéecd to arrive in
tbat roadstead early in June. - Ticy aise ate
that is understood by the authorities there tnt
the French Emperor bas expressed bis wish tiat
by the same.time France should have 12 iron-
cased ressels afloat and ready for service. The

POlIO-N INTE GENOR

FEANCE.

The Pays gires a denial t tih r;epot athattL
wasa. intended to witidraw tic-Frenpcli anoap
from>e me.

The Presse and Pays assert that a Russian
asm-a' numbering 50,000 a -me, ba been concen-
îratîd on te the Prubthand-placed on a war foot-.
ing, and say-

"The reason for this concentration of troops
is said to be the fermentation prevaihing ln Eura-
pean Turke.

Austria ias taken similar measures, but will
net in any case order her troopso cross the
frontiers."

It is nov stated as certain that the occupation
of Syria will cease on the 5th of June, as ai-

ready agreed upon, and additional transports pro-
ceed to the ceast te bring back the troops.

The Pays says: - " Orders have been trans-

mitted ta Toulon te complete the fitting out of
the transport vessels desined te bring iback te
France the troops now in Syria.

The Pays also announces that the movement

in Poland is extendîmg te Volhynia, Lithuama,
and P en.

. A comnmittee for the assistance cf thi Bulga-
rians is being organsed mn Paris, awhere the

movement excites the more interest as being not
oui> Catholic but French in its significance.-
The Bulgarians in becoming Cathehîcs place
themselves under French protection, and becorne
the pioaeers of Frenchi mterest-s on the Danube.

In resence of such an ide- ara quite under-
stand ai>Napeleen is at lengtb vitihng to con-

ciliate the English Government by viîbdrai ng
his troops froin Syria. The conversion of the
Bulgariansgives him a positioni l Turkey, such
as no occupation of Syria could secure; and the
.desire te renew the friendships and alliances as
vell as the enmities of the Crimean war, arould
probably lead to an attempted revival of the cor-
diality of 1855.. Shal we be fools enough te
b epic blinded by the author of the coup d'etat
ef te a2nd f Decomber ? or shall we enter
with our eyes open his company upon a Enro-
pean war, simply te redress theiniquity of 1773,
and te make Russia do more far Poland than we
ill itow noir do for Ireland.?-Weekly Re-

gister.
The Mooteur contains the followgnu erticle:

"The. late events at Warsaw have been unani-
mously commnpsted upon by the French press,
vith tie sentiments of traditional sympat y wic

the cause of Poland has always excited in the

West of Europe. But these expressions of in-
terest would il] serve the Polish cause il they
lad the effect of misleading public opinion by
allowing Ia te be supposel tiat tie Emperor o f
the French encourages hopes whie he could not

satisfy. The generous ideas displayed by the
Emperor Alexander since bis accession tothe
throne, especsally in the gie t measure of the
emancipation of the peasants, are a certain token
of his desire ta likewise effect the improvements
admitted by the state of things in Poland. Tt is

only ivtshed that be maynt be prevented from

se doing b' manifestations of such a nature as to
place the dignity of the pohtical interests of tie

Russian empire in antagonisin vith the tendencies
of its Sovereign."

A private letter froin Paris, coming fron a
person well acquainted ith ail parties, and net

belonging to any, gives the folowing interesting
account of the situation:.-

You know what is passing i Warsaw, se I
don't speak about it, although I look upon a
Polish movement at this moment as a very se-
rious thing, and calculated to injure the cause of
nationahties by unittag theC ourts o St. Peters-
burg, Vieinna, and Bernu in the apprehension of
a comanon danger. On Our part the situation is

extrenel> tender. We concentrate troops te-

vards Lyons and Savoy; moreo'r, undîn the
pretext of sending ammunition te our army in
Rome, we have collected a vast quantity of ma-
teriel from Ancona. So much for Austria. As
for Prussia, wve have 122 flyaug batteries te take
te the Rhime. Our frontier garrisons arc fli ai
soldiers, and on this side, too, ail is ready. Sa-
turday and Sdnday last the inauguration of the
bridge of Kehl took place ; the French were
vis-y badi>'uceivealis German>; in Baden it
was only after a discussion Of two bours that ti
heaith of the Emperor Napeion was drunk.--
Ail this is serious enough, but disturbs us very
littl, for a campagn nc f six weeks would place
Prussiaat our disposaI.

" As for lIaly, people look on with curiosity,
and every one behîeves bere that it is Garibaldi
alone wh heas the question of peace and war in
Ia hand. Heas ae eain attacked Cavour, a
ting highl>' disapprevedl bine w-bina avons- is
very' popular-, tecause ho reprisantse bil our-
geaise gowvernante. That le the ides of France,
inhich ln politscal intelligence lasviery fan bollnd.-
hand (ires mediocre.) Eglihmn ,dit tt
France le lest les-aIbilan lie Emapes-ar. Tmat
is truc, but it s just ns trme that France is in
caban reapeats more so. I should astaomsi yoen

prbsly b>' tellieg ye abat there ara ne Bona-
partist le France. le-e peepl.a- Lgab .st
anal Republîcans b>' coniction, Orleanists b>' lu-
tes-est, religious b>' fahin. Tihey arc Bana-
partists throuagh circumstancis, love cf ondes-,
eoar cf e6 eutos, aud bat-md oi 1815."

Tic Paris corrnespendent et bile Landau Ta-

" I aiglad te observe' aIse that the excep-
tionnI miaures s-cent> byre agala liFad
Clergy bave been reprobatud b>' cesery indepen-
dent papsern utic contrsy. It is real>y ebameuful
thant eur Bribsi pape shounld hava chaîn them-
salves lacs libes-aIle tis respect than bte ee-mot
important organe cf bbc Fs-eci ps-avinais. .At
Lyons and et Bardeaux, oven infidel pubhîcaîions
iiavé-taken tise lead ageaist the:Government, an

as tey destroyed more than one-half of the Neapoli
ban army and took lthe four fortresses-of the State.,

"I shall conclude by.telling you that I havi
neither the pretention nor the mission te addrets yo
le the naine of the arny. -Bat-think I know ut bo
well net t tbe sure that it will share the feeling a
disgust and sorrow which have been awakened inm
heart by your intemperate language and by that c
your party.

"Your most obedient servant,
"ENRIce C eiLDiL."

Jmo (itrn-cased) wras lauehedabôt threei vees
smeè at Brest. *-, -

PA tApril 22 Willie go? is fé' goe?-
Everybody las bien askir6g*theseqstinas in Paris
for the last week. I ws quise sure lie would not
go ; and the botsagainer ir aRtmr "jockey-clùb'"
have been 600 to10 ngainIs P-l'-Ploe vetil;îiu te
coifrontthe:Duke d'Auru:,. nv>'i iar cfidently
declared that ail parties .imn Priiee been nrging
bim-possibly feelig that they incur sligait respon-
sibility, as there ri danger of their ,dviee beig
taken-that a council ar minse edeli last
Thursday that ie ought r cht a.g-thatr Madame
Demidoif las been very ettruest iu peresuading hner
brotheé-and that the Empreis said te hlirathe other
day at dinner-" Well, Napoleons. se yu, ,are not
gone?"-"Biît, cousin, the Emperor was more at-
taoke ilthan I was in the Duke's letter."-" I beg
your pardon isle replied, "ne one bas ever dared
te call him a conard." I heard tis from ne of the
company then present. At the Ratilway Club tere
is a subscripition being got up te preent a gold-
mounted horsewhip te rue Duke ; lie has certainly
given Plon-Plon a good vhipping, but afier allin
demolisiing the Prince h las only strengthened
the Emperor. The excellent leatter still produces
great sensation ; but it is of ne use ta deny that the
people who devour it vila throw themselves with
equal voracity upon tbe show-up of the Duke
d'Aumale, which s àbeing prepared by About and
Taschéreau; in the eîgliest circles the Duke's litter

ais produced a sad effect ; for le spite of its point it
bas no political significance whatever. Baroche
lately advised M. Anatale de Segur te wtrite no more
books of devotion f Segur-pointed out t him athat at
the Council of Statel be as a very docile person,
but that le hie own study .e had onlyis own cn--
science te guide him. ''Ail that is very dfie."' re-
plied Baroche, "but e time is coming when popie
muat choose whether they vill be good Catholics or
good eilizens." At suchL atime l bonet men,
whatever their antecedents, shouldnite te save
their bouses from the thieves ; the Duke d'Aumale
bas managed to.throtan apple of discord into this
assembly, and tas appealed rather t uthe faults tian
te the virtues of the French character. I am in
despair at the spectacle presented by Frenchmen ;
all agree in contempt for the present Government.
No one assails it with courage or cleverness-be-
cause no one can perceive anyithing but the abyss
behind Bonaparte. The Legitimnists rake up old
grievances ; the Orleanists, who indeed bave many
memortes vwhicli c woue' a ld wish forgotten, oaly
pour ail "n the fire- ite tno atogether created Napo-
lien III., and they stihi sustain iim, and will, on the
present tack, insure the crown of Napoleoa IV. Yet
Queen Arelle said to Generai Bedeau-"I pray
every day that my nephew (Francis IL. of Naples)
may regain the throne of his ancestors ; formjy own
children i oly tsk the dignity of an historical
name." ht is timae to have done with all these bick-
erings A journey of the Duîke d'Aumale in Ger-
many would disquiet Napoleon smore than a hundred
" Letters on the History of France."

ITALY.
TrisINi, April 22-Ail ranks of societ here are

are still convulsed wilh the results of the debate of
last week. The breach betweer- the Cavour and Ga-
ribldi partieswhichthat discussion vas expecaîf
te Liai bas becorni incurable. Thle Gaibaldian af-
fioes, Bixie, Sirtori, Gzenz, Medici, and otherssheld
a meeting yesterday, in which, after long delibera-
tion, they resolved up oudeclaring themselves satis-
fled with the àMinister Fanatis explanations of bis un-
incky werds "fabulous-i. e., outrageos prom-
ions e he Bui ern Arm, dan biley have wiL-

frawn their resignaRtion. Tie exasperation between
the regular army and the volunteers, is, however,
immense, and one of the most illustrious Generais
in the K ings service, indignant at Garibaldi's tone
bavards ahe Ring, lis "lfraned," prtestef le a lend
tonidbeforea row o rd-sbirotedeffler of aieth
highest rank, that, "if viat they aimed a; w-as
civil war, they-that is, the regular army, were
prcpared for it.'

TheTuin Gazelte publisbes a letter froan G icral
hlaidini te Ganibaldi, recalling the friendship and

admiration be iad always possessed for him, but de-
claring abat his lat acts painfeily affected him. Here
isthe letter:-

Turin, April 21.
"General,-Ever since 1 knew yo I vas ayour

sincere and open friend, and i was se When te be
and to declare oneself your friend exposed one to
reproac. -

I I sincorely applauded your triumphs, admired
your powerful military initiative, and with my
friends and yours, before men and privately, always
and everywhere gave evidence of a bigh esteem for
yeu, General, and protessed myself incapable of at-
tempting what you had so skilfully accomplished at
Marsala. And se great was my confidence in you
that when General Sirtori uttered tbose unfortunate
words in Parliament I felt sure that you would fiel
bound, and would look for an opportunity to co-
tradict them. I beard that yen bad left Caprera,
that you bad landed at Genna, that you had arrived
in Turin, and belieed you bad come for that pur-
pose and fth- iat aone.

Your arS ver 1 ithe address of the iMilan work
ing men, your words in.tbe Chamber caused me a
most painfel, but a complete disenchantment. You
are not the man I thonght ; you are not the Gari
baldi I loved. The chari is broken, and with it th
affection that bound me t you vanisbes. I am n
longer your friand, sd freely, ope>ly go over to the
ranks of your adversaries.

g You dare put yonrself on a level with the King
and speak of him with the affected familiarity of a
comrade Yeu presume ta place yourself above oui
usages by presenting yourself at the Chamber ina
strange fantastic costume. You piace yourself abovc
the Government by calling the Ministers traitori
because they are not subservient ta you. You place
yourself aboave Parliament, and overwheln rit
outrages the deputies vile are net et' youîr ave wvay
o! ahinking Yen place yourself ahane bile country
and muet nee frire lb proeiel as lb suits yon,.

" Weii, Genera], there arc men ill-prepared t
brook all abat, and I ai, eue ut tilsm. I amn s fut
te all ayranny', whethler la be clad in black or le red
and! I will fight yonrs a rosutransce like any' other
l'ai avare et' bile orders giron by' you and yours te
Colonel Tripeli, that vo niight hi receied te tih
Ablrszzi with bulie. I keow ahi vends spoken bl
Sirtori le Parliameet, blase abat yen yourselfnttered
I treaf upon these footmxarks stop b>' step, and coei
te bile Inmost deaiges cf your purs>'. Yen waish ti
.cbtain the macler>' cver the counbry ted bile uni>
and if yen fail te obtain lt yen threabten us withl clvi

«"I ai net le a positien te know vwhat bile contrn
bthinks about lt, but I van assure yen the arne> feu:
not your menaces, and eni>y fread your goeremant

-" General, vithl your volunteers yen achieved s
great and wondorful enterprise, and yen bave a rigla
te boast ef it; but yen are wrong .vhen yen exagge
rate its resultas. Yon rare ors aie Volturno la th'
worst condition rien vo unrived. Capue, Gaeta
Civitella, Me.ssina .dif net fall into your banda, ne
b>' your efforts; 56,000 Bourbon troops vere beaten
scattee, takea prisoners b>' ts, eot b>' you. 1: la
thereufoeu, incorrect te say' bilat the Kingdomi o!, bu
Tva Sicihies ras vwhly lierated b>' your army'. [r
your welil-groùnded pride de not forgea, General
ahat ont army and navy bac! sema share in bile vonk

o lie bas been wielding bis political trunoheon, uand
with goodeffect, for his audiencesincrease daily and

L lae is a proofn m bis own person of what one man of
steady.resolution may effect:SIlook 11ponhis labor

-. which have.-notý received tlat Support from the au-
f thorities which rigit bave ïein expected, as full c

-promise.--Timecs Cor. -
à RUSSIA AND POLAND.
r WARsAW, April 16.-Stories of ail kinds, with and
d without foundation, were so current during the two

counties an the cotton 4ûestion; 'Sheridan l~
by'sding-that he belived Lérd -Relié must refl,
« comiposiiins'less prosaim, but more poP

bila the"Rolliad") aad thus successe
tùr'néd the laugli ist n

"It vas Grattan,Jlthink, who sid When I
btielisie; T tdlkimetmapbr. ~Shi-idàn eften te

nataphor,b tug o h bäòèimesi raingle i
aense. Bis famous peech about the Beg.t

Oude is full of it, but We have one or twoinsts*biera bthat. Thus on the unke of Richmnnd5

,fore the Holy Sacrament and afterward s prostrated
- hinseif and piayed before the altar-in which are th

relics of St. Labre. The Pope ·then proceeded ta
s the eestry, and was accompanied by the French
U Ambaisador" and bis suite. 'The Ambassador'tool
o part in te ceremony of kissing feet, and shbsequene
f ly coiversed familiarly vith Pius IX. 'The day be
y fore yesterday the ceremon>'if the consecration e
f tie Archimandilte of Belgaria took place le the Six

tine chapel. The nanme of- this perseage is Socolsk
and he las been appointed Archbishop and Vicai
Apostlie of the Beulgarians. Ho wevas accompaniei

------------ =

The desire te hàva e -R epb fthe new
kingdom of Italy' isevry daygrowing sr.uuger at
Turin, if the- official ?àcceuntafrot that city are te
be relied upon. - Cavour.hasagain ainfred this
Government that the only way te nestra althe impa-
tience of the niore ardent azûi advîntura e patriote
i te et once witbdra*the rFecli ariay from the
Papal States, and to léave thi Piedmeatse and the
Holy Father te setIte bhe affair beireen themselves.
Thiais iwhat là taid hee b official people, who
speak pathleically of the 'ard positi eonf the Em-
parer, asailed on one ide by Unitariansand on the
other by Ultramontanes. The possession of Riome,
M. Cavour says, s the only thing that Witleinduce
ithe Italians te allow a reasonable time te Austria ta
abandon Venctia. The Emperor Napoleon would
probably net object te a little.gentle pressure, an as
te have a fair pretext for yieIding.-Twnes' Corres-
pondent.

A WAnYNIO vo Vieo EUANUEL II.-Prom the
bletthe Danis King Sweyne chased Ethered II.
Prom bis dominions,te the expulsion of Franci IaL
from Gaeta, thirty-nine king and emperors, the se-
cond of their nae, have been elter deposed, as-
sassinated, uniformly unfortunate le teir poliical
and domestie affaira, oe dIsuddeaius. AIongst
tiqý Papes, Sixtus Il, Feuix 11, Antatbua Il, <oile
II, Pelagius II, Benedict II, Clment U1, Clestin I,
Luke II, and Marcel II, were cut of in the com-
meecement of their reigs nand Engenius Il, Pascal
I, acndAlexander II saw their authority contested
by the Anti-Popes.

RoUE, April 17, 1861.-What I mentioned e a nre-
cent letter as to the progressi of the negooiations be-
tween the governments of Paris and Turin with a
view te the occupation of Rome by the trops of the
latter, seems te be confirmed ; and it is asserted
thatI "ample guarantees" wii h given vihl respect
to the preservation of the digiity and independence
of the Pope. We cannot believe, however, that His
Holiness Witl bu a party t any such compromise, or
will ever consent ta a recognition of the Piedmon-
tese in the States of the Church. And it is a con-
firmation of this opinion, that the rumours of a tem-
porary retirement of the oly Father are again nife,
and somewhat more definite than usual. Indeed
there is a report on ibis subject which is various]y
estimated here, but to wich I am myself inclined to
attach some eight. It will at all events.be read
with'interéstit England and Ireland. We have
have bien told, on appaently good auethority, that
in the event of the death or retirement oft is Holi-
ness, your Anglo-Irish Cardinal Archbishop would
supply is place (in the latter case, of course, raerely
as bis reprsentative), aud that the great majority
of the Cardinals are decidedly in favor of tbis ar-
rangement, bath on account of the wisdom and pru-
dence of the English Cardinal, and of ils uropean,
not to say world-wide reputation. I give you the
report for what it aay be Worth, but i can assure
you that several persons who are capable of forming
an opinion upon it (some of whom have means of
information) consider it highly probable ta say the
Ieast. The chief ground of hesitation appears ta
bave been the weak state of the Archbishop of
Westminster's health, but the latest accountshave
been se much more favourable shatiall objections
on this had iwere overruled. (The report te which
our respected correspondent allndes la also mention-
ed in the London papers, one of which quotes a pas-
sage from the Independance Belge te the effect that
upwards of twenty Cardinals wermle faveur of this
arrangement, while '"not more-than five or six" dis-
sented.) The appointment of Cardinal Wiseman as
bis provisionai successor, should the rumour I bave
nentioned prove taobe correct, certainly confirms
the opinion which I bave repeatedly expressed in
your column that the Holy Father will under no
circumstances consent to remain in Rome after the
arrival of the Piedmontese troops.- Corr. Dublini
Telegraph.

The Holy Father, through Cardinal Antonelli, bas
energetically protested against thase asumption of the
title of '' King of Italy" lby Victor Emmanuel, as it
la onIl assumed to legitimise the invasion and annexa-
tion cf those Provinces which belong te tiE Holy
See by a right " incontestably redognised at all
times and by ail governments." It is said that Aus-
tria will prevent the German Diet from nrecognising
the new title.-Weekly Regsier.,

The Italian Patriote are again resorting te atas-
sination as their natural weapon. The Correspon-
dent of the London Tablet writes -

Before this reaches you you wili have heard of the
shocking murder of a young Franco-Belgian noble in
the streets of Rome, by some unknown assassin, a
ifew days ago. The affair a still wrapped in mystery,
and the following is ail that I bave been able te as-
certain about it·:-Ris name was Count Alfred de
Limminge, son of a wealthy noble in Belgium, and

aonly 19 yearB of age. He entered Lamoricier'
aarmy as a volunteer, and was wounded at Castlefi-
darde. At the time of bis death h was a private
Zouave in the Franco-Belgian legion. On Tuesday
evening, the 16th inst., returning by the Via St
Marco ta the Hotel de Minerva, where hi lived, leh

- was shot in the back by some person who came upon
him unporceived, and when be was quite ahone. He

- managed te reach the hotel, but all efforts were in
vain to save him, and he died the following night

i having received the rites of the Church. His funera
- took place in the Churach of the Minerva yesterday
e and the attendance was very considîrable, not only
o his comrades and other soldiers of the Pope, bu
e most of the Monsignori attended, as well as a con

siderable number of civilians and clergy. His friends
attribute hie assassmation te some political matives

a as he isasaid te bave never made a personal enemy
r Lately a club, the "Casino of St. Peter," has bee
a formed, and as the name imples, itl a of the blac
e party; the yong Count was at the head of it, ana
s it is suppuosed that he was marked for slaughter b1
e the secret societies, we regard with great hatre
h any assaciation of the friends of the Pope. I thin

ril likely' enoughl, mnore especallya tei Red parbt
,are industriouly' circuiating a ripant ef its baeng c

pnrate vendetta, arisiag eut ef anme love affair, bu
oatis le denedî b>' is cemradest; ac! I belicve be va

i on the peint o! re turnieg ta Belginum te te married
,ta a lady te w-hem hi ts engaged tiare, whlichl i

. prima facie proof cf bise falsehlocd eof the rumeurs. I
o le saic! that his father sont 500,000 francs ta the Papi
e hast year I ,Tis sad! termination te hiis carier, anc
y to his Lapes cf aiding bic cause et' tho eHl>' Father
. bas created a feeling cf barrot and disgust amon
e ail but those vile did thlat deed cf darkess, anc
o w-base " Iran is at the commiad cf as>' man's god

on future occasions cf bile like ind. Tic Zouae
i are funious, as you may' suppose, at bbc murder c

tbeir young comrade , tnd regard lb as part et a ays
y tem et bernerismi te doter vaoleteers from entenien
r bile Pope a service ; in this, however, tii assassim
. wili fief thlemselves greatly' mistaken, -
s. A letter fromi Renie of bile 16thi Aprit sa.ys : --
t "Knoring that the Pope was yesterday te go ti
- tie char ch ef the Madonna dm1 Mente, bile Frenci
a .Ambassado, with seralof et'hie mambere o! his le-

,gation, vent blhere la uniform and attended vespers
r Tie Pope arnived after thle service, and bile :Ambas

,ador waited.for him.: The bealtb.ef the Severeigi
,Pontiff le net quite re-established, and Hie Halines

e vas yesterday obsered tié bu paie, but hi vas gay'
n ted acemod inuch pleased witil tho manner lu whvico

,bthe chunch vas decorated. Hie Holines knelt te

bya deacon cf. hisnationlandkbytwo.lay.dppties
cf Blgarissale .by the RevF Taither. Bore,Apoatoioc

Preféctofathe Iazàrietà at.Constantlnople; asinter-.
pretrs.'The Pope, inorderto:givO:5plendourtorthe
ceirerony,*eummoned&aUlthe cardinale:md;puPi: pf,
bhe'Propagsnda aud.the-members of severalreligius1
orders specially connected;with the tEast .. Thecere-
.nony ommencedat half-pastTinthetmcrnig and
was not over untiL1. At one part of lbit the Archi-.
nandrite,. who wore: éthesacerdotal robes of .bie.na-
tion advanced-to the foot cfo the:estrade on. wbichi
the Pope was seated, and read in the Bulgarian lan-J
guage (the only one except Turkish which ho knows)
a declaration of adhesion ta the Roman Church, àl-1
ready made at Constantinople, and afterwards, ln
touching and solema terms, madea profession ofi
faith. The Pope replied in Latin. The Archiman-
drite, whois a venerable old man, then kneit before
th Holy Father. and kissed bis feet. As may as
2,000,000 Bulgarians have with this Prelate, gone
over ta the Roman .Church.. The.King and Queeni
of Naples, together with the Queen Dowager and all
the Royal family, wrere present at the .consecration
and they took-part in a collation whioh the: Pope
offered i bis apartments ta ,the Archimandrite.
*When:the repast was concluded, ithe Pope made va-
luable prisents ta the new prelate and the deacon,
and conferred the Cross of bis Order on the two lay-
men who accompanied him."

The reaction amongst the people of Naples against
the foreigne yoke of Victor Emmannel is on the in-
crease. The London Tines unwillingly alludes to it,-
represents the loyal patriots as brigands and cut-
throats, and-hints at the expediency of establishing
a " Reig n of Terror":-.

The lower classes, who in Naples are alwaye
hungry and who deaire over tobe 2dle, are being
tempted ta rise and 'plander mn the name of the
Ring; acte of violence are constantly being com-
mitted against the officials of the present Govera-
ment by those who avow themselves partisans of
Francis Il.; and ail these people are acting, coin-
bining, and conspiring under the eye of the-Re-
volutionary Government by which: they are pro-
tected. Nothing is wanted but that Austria should
issue frorn ber fortresses, and' he parallel be-
tween France just' before the Reign of Terror and
Naples at the present, moment -would ho almost
complote. . . ... : ..

For the take of ail clisses and ail parties i that
beautiful land we would ask a hearing for a word of
warning. This tate of;things cannot endure. So-
ciety cannot exist under it. If the reactionist no-
bility and clergy elect te reside in Naples under the:
present Government, they do se under the tacit con-
dition of engaging in no act of hostility.to that Go-
vernment. If they make themuelves the accom-
puces of the crimmnal population of the city they
will terrify the inhabitants for their safety and their
property. Irritation and fear will work out their
common resulte. The weak Government of Victor
Emmnanuel-for hitherto the Governnent of Victor
Emmanuel is weak in the southern extremities of bis
new kingdom-will not be able te restrain the frenzy
of a population trembling for its own afety and
baving ln its power the enemies of whose inces-
sant machinations -it is the victim. If there is.
anything te be learat from history there is danger
lest the Italian Revolution pass into a bloody phase.
Is this the desire of Franca II. ? Perhaps it may
be; for there might be some smail chance of bis
picking up bis crown during the confusion. Bat
is it the desire of Napolcon III., who protects
that workshop of conspiracies whence ail these
evi emanate? Again, is it the desire of "lthe
Father of Christendom," who at least is se far
burdened with the responsibility of these tentatives
te massacre thathe has the power te prevent thom?
We hope the people of Italy will h still courageous
and langsuffering-not weak against these cvil-
doers, but altîl steadfast against panic impulaes te
e hed bicod le terrot. But snrely the friends cf
order have seme duty li this criais ? Surely it ia
not te h allowed te thera te aid le tempting a people
beyond the power of endurance, and then te ex-
claim in indignation if violence sIiould folle o?

NapLEs, April 2o. - The 7Vnes' correspondent

1 bare now before me a list containig the names
of 40 of the 166 persons imprisoned in Naples,
against whom indictmnents have been drawn up, and
sent into the Grand Criminal Court. Wbetbher that
Court, wrhich n its first action resemblesour grand
jury, will accept or reject them, iil is impossible ta
say. Against sane, I belleve, no bill will be found,
it having been admitted ta me that several but slight-
ly compramised were arrested in the zrima furia cf
the Gurd.

On my list appear them ames of the Duca di Caja-
nello, Monsignor della Trotta, fiveother priests, one
of whom was the parish priest of Cisterna, Michele
Perez, ex;Intendente, several officers of the army
and Custom-house, and many of the old Bourbon
soldiers. The evidence against ther is drawn up
under five heads :-1, General evidence being testi-
monial; 2, Letters, and especially copy of a letter
from-rancis II. te the Duke of Cajanello, found in
bis house ; 3, Lettera, and especially one from Go-
neral'Bosco te Monsignore Trotta, found in the rev.
gentleman's bouse ; 4, A great mass of other car.
respondence, and sa on. Ail this verbal or. docu-
mentary' evidence is leundr examination, and if a
trial is the consequence, as vili no doubt be the case
the whole question will be shortly brought before
the public. These processes, do not, of course, in -

- clude those which are being drawn up in the chief
towns of the severa! districts which bave been af-
flicbed by the reaction, and where the arrests bave
been more numerous than in Naples. le some places
military executions bave anticipated the tardy course
of justice, and lamentable as it may be, vigorous

d and long-continued action will h the only mode by
y which .tranquillity can ho. restored, and unification
d brought about. On an analysis of the names of
k thlose undir arrost, and cf tbe reporte wbich are
r broughtb ln froma ail directions, it would appear that
athe moremeont bas been altogother Bourbon in its
tcilaracter ; thlat the centre et action had! hein Reome,
suad the principle agents empioyed the clergy and

the disbanded soldiers. With regard to the former
s gntr nocoproisesholdor tan berade ihl

y ile and the more energetieslly and prompt-
a yti cclesiastical reforme are carried eut thec

dbitter wiiilb itbe for thle peace and prospîrity
c f [baal. Therc are many mon vwho are cf epinione

gthlat tilere shlould bave bien a litle more temporis-
d ig, and thatb tic lave le question were premabure.
"I differ in iota from such persons-first, becante bile
sclarical influence, as it exist, la altegether incompa-

b ible wibh, and hostile te, ilibera institutions ; and,
-secoedly, because deiay, instead cf conciliating bile
gclergy, wiii only give greater opportunity for con-
sspiring. I repeat that bthe principal agents le pro-

meting bic reoent reactionary movements have
hein priesti, and bbey arc vise tn. theoir day add

o generation; They well know thlat bile fiat cf bile
hcentral Geveremont bat gene eut againet thema, and

bilhat, hawvee conciliatory emiles and words may
.caver. bileir ulterior designs, such dosiges will -nd
Smuest, tn tile interests of tie country, be caried intoa
nexecutia.' Wbhile Maùaeile is ard'ta vork in offect-
,ing rofôrms lenbthe constibution and. administration
heofthe Churcib, Padre Gavazzi ls labouring te romane
-tht. mess o!r ages with wichl ignorance and super-

stiton nd ensantl intereat bave smôthered the

or.hreedàyswhich succeede th terrible tràgedy
ogendaypriL 8,tha iRB ery dificult to e-
rive ate. t ayt occrrence.- Nov,
afè ut&hÏinteraeofa-ï'k by the comparlioncoe
vanous deidoh the details cf tbeawful scenes cf
thateveiùk areobeginnig to be oascertaied with
tolérablë accurac ae. ha, however, no reason
to doubf the ,utr oft aniytbing I mentioned in-e
last lçtter, nl swhiici I wa very careful tto gie
mire hearaay Étö-ies 'except the acuennt. et the
atudent who killed'bher soldier that bad abot his
friend.a Thistvantasconfirmation. It appeare that
the two soldiers killen wre two Co sacs,--one b
the blow of a .sto6c, and the other by a gunshlt
wound receivîed in the volley, hé being at the time
ameng-te crovd. .*The original official farce, that
ton only were killed,- bas be.en carried out by an-other official: annauncemet, that the ten corpses
bave been buried. A list, compiled frnm carefui
private investigatioù, Las since been formed, and the
number of dead, inclusive of those killed on the spot
and those who ari known ·to bave died of their
wounds, can not te less than ihirty-nine ! It.is pro-
bably even greater, and many are till lyig in a.
very precarious state. The woundèd are very
numerous, many hlaving received bayonet wounds
from soldiersin their individual attempts to disperse
tic crowd after the firing was over; nmany alto hav-
ing been cut down by the sabres of the gendarmes inthe first, charge, It appears, too, that many poor
creatures bave concealed tbeir wounds, afraid even
to apply to a madical man for professionai advice
lest they ·should hi taken to the citade.1 with the
otber wounded. Bye wituesses have described the
sacene inside the court of the Castle-wben after the
firing the dead and wounded were rthilessly drag.
gef in there men snd women, dead and dying toge,
ther-as ometbhing appalling. All subsequent tes.
timony, too, goes to show that thbe massacre vas
pre-arranged. It bas since transpired that ce the
Sunday night ther was a kind of council o war
held in the Castle. The matter vas thon and tbere
debated and settled. I rejoice, however, to h able
to say, for the sake of humanity, that some voices
were raised against such a fell deed of blod. It is
said that General Liprandi, General-in-Chief of the
corps d'araee at present stationed in Poland, wau
stronly opposed tà it, as also the ilitary Governor
of bthe town, General *Panintin,who by his justice
and humanity in the discharge of the duties of the
Viceroy's office on-seeral occasions .during the ab.
sence of Prince Gortschakoff bas gained universal
respect and goodwill. Ail hoier to mn who can
dare to be in the minority on such occasions! The
colonel of a regiment stationed in :the Castle, whe
informed by the Prince, on the. Monday morning
what would be required of him in the evening, re.
fased to obey, and on retiring to bis own quarters
within the precincts of the Castle shot himseif.-
Times Corr.

Since Monday week the Governmont bas been en.
deavoring to restore some kind of order. During
the firit few night.s numerous arrests were made,
the prisoners being first conveyed to the itadel, and
thenca carried to the fortress at Modlie. A law
was promulgated, with retrospective force, regulating
the manner of trial and the puniment of sct asworo arrcsted for taking part le tumuietus satin
bes. An order was published forbiddiug ailseu.

nsuai dresses in the streets, aIl mourning, ail wali.
ieg sticks with lesd or iron about them. Ail per.
sons are required to furnish themselves witb lanterms
in case they are in the streets after 10 o'clock at
night. T ae effect of those in a town lighted ivith
ga is lesomewhat ludiarous. But wh was not ail
this done sooner ? . Why wer not stepa taken to
prevent crowdse in the streets? Why were theyal.
lowed to collect and thon barbarously fired into?
The tow post bas been abolished, and the meir.
chant's club, called the Resource, closed; the town
is stilI occupied by troops, tents havin been pite.
ed for them in several of the principal squares, and
their camp fires light up every evening thei ci
of swarthy faces grouped around them. Sncb ban
been some of the npressive measures adopted.

The.Russians have completely changed their first
tactics with regard to the Poles ; all the concessiom
are explained away, and rendered ridiculous, and
the repressive mesanres of to-day are much tt
same as thos of 1831. The concessions of 1861
were by no means an advance on those of 1831,
ticugi, as tileodf 1832 were never realised, P
littic ionestly inteaded 'would tari bien bitter
than great promises never intended to be kept.
But theI "loyalty' and." sincerity " of the Russiai
in 1861, are no greater than they were Ln 1832.

THE WIT OF RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN.
In the administration of the bMarquis of Rocktig.

bam, the dramatist enjoyed the pleasres of office for
less than a year as one of the Under Secretaries of
State je 1782l In the next year we lnd him makig
a happy retort on Pitt who bad somewhat vulgarli
alluded to is being a dramatic author. It was or
the American questio, perbaps the bitterest that
ever calied forth the acrimony of parties in the
House. Sheridan, from boyhood, bad bein called
thel piayer-boy' at echool, and bis election a
Brookes's had been oppoBed on the same grounds.-
It was evidently is bitterest point, and Pitt proba.
bly knew this wheu, in replying to a speech of te
ex-dramatist's he said that 'no man admired mae
,than ho did the abilities of that right honorable gen-
tleman, the elegant sallies of his thought, the g98
point; and if they were reserved for the proppr s15jt,
bthey would, no doubt, receive what the hon. gentle-
man's abilities always did receive, the plaudits of the
audience; and lb would be bis fortune sui pkmili
gaudere theatri. But this was not the proper scent
for the exhibition of those elegancies.' This Wi
vulgar in Pitt, and probably every one felt so. ei
Sheridan rose, cool and collected, and quietly re.
plied :-

r C On the particular sort of personality which thE
righlt honorable gentleman thoughtb proper te nai
use cf, I need net make an>' camment. The pro
priety', tic baste, bile genbtlealy point cf it, mils
have hein obvious ta tic House. But lit ne assan
bile right honorabie gentleman bilatI [de no, ad
viil et an>' time he choases te repeat til sert of al
lusion, meet ut witil the mocst sincere good-humnor
Nay', i vili tay' maie: flattered ted encouraged by
bile righit honorable gentleman's painegyric an m
talents, if ivr I agate engage le the omnpsiit
hie alludes te, I nia>' he tempted ta an act etfE
eumpbiaon-to attempt an improvement an ocea
Bon Jailnson's beet characters, thle character cf the
.J1ngrmy Boy, lenbthe " Acheiset."

Tic fanry ef Pitt, contrasted iih bile caolnesa 91
the ra e h ad se shamefully attacked, miade Ii
sali>' inresistihbe, and fr-cm bthat time neier
angry hoy" ihmself, ner an>' cf his olleageS, vir
anxious to bvit Siloridan an is dramabia puranlU

Pibt vanted te la>' a tas on avery' horse that s1ts
ed le a race. 'Lard Surray, a durfieiniidal ai
theil day, proposed one cf fine pounds an bile wiUt
Sheridan, rising, tald! lis lordship that the ext Ut

- he visited Novwmarket ha would probably be ge
withl bile line--

<4 Jockey of Nanfolkt, be net se boid?'

Lard RolIl the butt cf bie Opposio, vi s
attacked hlm lenbthe fanions satbire( The Roil
no popular that it wentbtb'rbgh twenity-twa edit'
le twenty-sen'y ears, accused Shlerid an cf infis~ 0

toryspeeches ameng bile olieratives df bile uctiî


